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WORKMEN TRY 
TO PREVENT

ON TOP TO STM 
WITH NICE LEAD

Sped West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY.

TO CLOSE HOLY
Day’s 
Doings 
in j*j*

Eighteen Nations at 
Exposition

will be sola *t [

= WASHINGTON, Sept.,12. 
—(Can. Press)—The state 
department today announced 
that up to date eighteen 
nations had accepted the in
vitations to participate in the 
Panama Pacific Exposition 
in San Francisco in 1915. 
These were : Bolivia, Can
ada. Costa Rica, Cuba, Do
minican Republic. Ecuador, 
France. Great Britain (pro- 
-visionally). Hayti, Guate
mala, Honduras, Japan, 
Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, 
Peru, Salvador and Uru
guay.

It is not explained what 
conditions are attached to 
the British provisional ac
ceptance of the invitation.

1

5 for 26o
6 for 25c -e-

With Pitchers Working Well, 
Leafs Have Nothing to Fear, 

and Are One Best Bet 
for the Flag.

5 for 25o 
. 5 for too 1 

|~ —. 6 for too; 
--. 6 for too* 

5 for 25o

DIED Of HEAT And the stated amount specified 
therein to cover the EXPENSE 
item» of this greet distribution 
when presented at the office of the

Applied to Mr. Justice Middle- 
ton for an Injunction to Pre
vent the Proposed Increase 
in Assessment, and Proceed- 
ings Are Stayed for Two 
Weeks.

Well-Known Resident of North 
Toronto Passed Away — 

Edgecombe Residents 
Want Town Water.

All Merchants May Follow 
Example of Grocers—Work

men Injured by Falling' 
When Scaffold Broke.

ES „ With but nine games to play and a 
lead of two full 
the Leafs look like the

,s

WORLDHgames over Rochester 
pennant wln-

„,^“<Sr^Mo"trea1 set thru here on 
urdjy the Leafs take on Buffalo 

r> n 1, rae arame*1 starting Monday, and 
Rocbe^r comes Thursday for the last
1 the seas°n, ending with
a double-header a week from Satur- 
<3 ay.

The KelleySMen have put up <a grand 
brand of ball against Montreal on the 
I*a?d grounds and it will take a 
mghty~good team to beat them right 
now. The pitchers are working tine 
and the whole team is playing à nice 
game. Rochester are finding it hard 
sledding and Buffalo is liable to give 
them another beating before their ser
ies is over.

Maxwell lfa on the rest list with a 
sore arm, btlri-bemay be able to go on 
the hill and do his share of the work 
any day. Kent and Lush, both twirled 
good ball against the Royals and should 
t» able to look after the Bison/and 
the Hustlers when they come "here. 
Rudolph Is always ready. Drucke, 
Stricklett and Mueller are there to fall 
b£ck on. Dalton is playing a won
derful game In the outfield and will be 
a real help if it comes down to a fight 
when Rochester are with us. Little 
Ftts played second when left-handers 
worked and can Jump in any place in 
the infield if anything should happen. 
Taking it all round, Manager Kelley 
has a man for every Job and a good 
man at that.

The Leafs are back into their hitting 
stride and for the next nine gtynes that 
are to be played will break the heart 
of many a pitcher.

The rag looks as good as won.

REE ere.
Sat
for

hv 1

? I About 7.80 o'clock last night, while Fred W. Goulding? plasterer,^and^â 

At Osgood e Hall yesterday, Mr. Jus- Robert Eakin of Wood bridge was drlv- waH~known resident’ of Balliol street, 
tice Middleton was asked by members ing westerly along Dundas street m isvllie, was carried home, where he 
of the A. O. U. W. tb grant an Injune- Ward Seven, his horse shied -opposite ! daHftJSSS* a?°£aO “ Th^late^Mr 

cion preventing the immediate change Matchison avenue, and buggy ahd oe- i Gouldln* was a prominent Orangeman", 
la the constitution of the order as con- cupant were overturned. Fortunately v .tormer »rand master of the York j
templated by the grand master work- both escaped injury, but George Shaw Con^’rvttive^HeTeavw ^widow^Thl *-------

fflsn and others, lie granted a stay of of 12 Ruskln avenue, who was passing funeral takes place on Saturday to 
two weeks to facilitate the filing of in the opposite direction on his bicycle, Mount ^Pleasant Cemetery. 
answering material. WaS struck by the overturned vehicle i Water | Committee.

, , .... ,, .... and sustained a f#w rather severe I Councillor Lawrence presided last
The plaintiffs were: Alex. Cordiner bruises. , night at the fortnightly meeting of the

of Guelph, J. C. Walker. J. M. Stmth- Four workmen on a house in course i waler- flre and light committee. R. B. 
ere, George Clayton, Joseph Fletcher, o£ construction at Barber avenue hid 1 Andrews asked the council if they
n McLaren R. Mahonav Ir l H a narrow escape from serious accident | ^uld ®nter toto some business arrange- 
D. McLaren. K-wMa honey, Jr.. J. H. yesterday afternoon about 2 o'clock. ! ™ent „by means of which the houses on 
Hamilton, and D. Scroggie. The rfien were bricklayers and were 4be 41 'obs of the Edgecombe estate.

They made their allegation by the working at the walls of the secord 7681 of the Toronto golf grounds, could 
statement that "The grand master storey when, without warning the ' 1,6 suPP,led wlth water, 
workman asked those in favor of the scaffold collapsed and the men w»re undej'took to bear the expense involved, 
change to stand up. A certain number thrown to the ground a distance of , n ,brder.to ®lve th<S\councll time 
did stand up, but no attempt was made nearly 15 feet. Strangely,‘no one was •' Y.Î conslde[ 4he applicationWnore fully, 
to ascertain whether those standing seriously injured, but aU were more : asLt.ed to /nak* a formSTappli-
constituted a two-thirds vote of the or less bruised by falling bricks and ! “ do at nlxt Jit*
whole number present. other debris. d<)' at next meetmg of the commlt-

"•Vot two-third» • of the officers and Mr. H. M. Madson, hon. président of School
representatives entitled to vote at such the Runnymede Library Board, enter- At . ,.necisi V .v w
s meeting were in favor of the amend- tained the members of the board at Toronto Débité
men is, nor did that number stand up. Ms home at 63 Pacific avenue last night. wJdnetila^ ^veninw M^Phpin!6.,,^ ai.„

''Attf Lbs w- declared It car- a very delightful social evening was mitted the plans for the" new unitary TRA.CU6E, XT., Sept. 12.-Joe Pat-
ried. they demanded a count, but it was spent. conveniences in three schools wSîh ,Chen broved “>e speediest of the field
refused. , , , _ The movement among the Waÿ entails a cost of $6900. After inspecting ! the rich Syracuse K0® feature event of

Other members and provincial offl- Seven grocers to close on Wednesday the plans the matter was deferred un- tod»y's Grand Circuit meeting, winning
cars from \ar.ous parts of the pro- afternoon the year round seems likely | til all the members are present. *0 straight heats. The Canadian
vttce have ai*o tUedsimiJar affidavits, to spread among all the other Wst | The heating apparatus contract for «on’s beet time was SOHi- Kkixht On

*fhe defendants affirm that tt is eus- Toronto business men. Other petitions ' the new Davisvllle school was award- ward threatened at VT.ght
tonlary to take '.a standing vote, as a have since been circulated among the fed to Messrs. Gentle and Travers, the unequal' to the task
ballot takes up so much time and is proprietors of different kinds of stores, price being $1900. The tender of gallant son of Joe Patches,£who ledffrîm
expensive. It is also declared on e- and except in a very few cases all ex- Messrs. Taylor and Co., $729, for paint- "iIre to wvre hi all three heats,
hail of the grand lodge that the- yeas pressed themselves enthusiastically in j fug was accepted. / . " was Cheney all the way In the 2 08
and nays would have been numbered favor of the idea. It is probable that a Mr. Davie Introduced the question of mad*, am vat, 000 Denemore
ted It been requested. meeting of all the merchants will be ' the overcrowding of the -Schools which /final heat nf t°h. ?7u L" the 8ec0nd and

As the change does not go Into ef- held in the near future, at which final is especially noticeable at Davisvllle j Branham Baughmam sont %*™!îtPtJ;ake8- Let Tel1 Enders Trim Them Twice—
feet until October I. the Injunction has arrangements with regard to the early : school, where 431 pupils are already In | with Peter II. Geers won the third h#!t Giants Divide Double ___
no intrinsic value, and even so, a mem- closing will be made. attendance. Mr. Armstrong suggested of the 2.08 pace with Early Thacker He UD * Meader—
btr would not -6e considered in arrears ----------- the hiring of the Masonic or Orange had taken two on Tuesday. ' National Scores.
until 30 days had elapsed. But the------------------------------------------------------------------------ Hall, while Chairman Palmer • favored Harry K. Devereaux of Cleveland, O., j
controversy is ex.pected tp be settled bo- | the Idea of a portable structure. No- , TY"1? ÎV® 2f, Amateur Driving At Boston.-The locals won both games
tore that time. j tb‘"g d«fl"fte resulted, but’ Mr. Arm- Xfh,^a“en«e Cu^ooi Ernest I. White in yesterday’s doubleheader wlïh Chte^

si r,’„ i T” ES*L1 % “■ “El
The third annual exhibition of flow- lng to ^Meet" Tom“rew°0mS" K Thacker b.g ,g v * ” the^ third InnMg^it^five'^nsetnt.^

Charged With Shoplifting and Theft ^tVlhe3 Swan's^ pubîte'"sch^îrw"Ü ^ The executive of the North Toronto B^shneli Kin^' br g (Ray) .V.V.7. 2 3 2 Two mOTe^uns c/ue irSfatYmtor^fter
From Wholesale Houses. be held tonteM în the school grounds Ratepayers’ Association decided at a £^'e0rnJayf, >g’ 'MaceY)   * 2 8 2!d,Pa® ,we.nt to Toney’s rehef. Chicago

„ In addition to the distribution ot prizes "'oriV^nv^cMltd^bv I 'ttm*   3 4 4 gjgj

Three boys, none of whom is over In to the successful school children, thebe ; ''c 7\eet,n£ “ °rl€lnally called by The Chamber of Commerce, ZOB trot i b,ecauee of a split thumb. Timely hlte
years of age, we,re arrested yesterday will be a varied program of vockl and P?‘f'nt T" W‘, ^n °n, l" thf toJYn ' «000: ' ” tFOt’ ting and excellent flehlTng gav^ Bo^on
afternoon by Detectives Taylor and instrumental music. W. F. Maclean, ,ha” tomorrow night (Saturday). The : Cheney, b.m. (Fleming) .................... £Vt^!ïd«gam,e- .Campbell’s hitting ”nd
Tw gg oi a charge of shoplifting and M.P will probably be among the subject of annexation will be discussed Jack London, ckg. (Murphy) .... ,TT? ,?®r,8atlcaial. blays by Maranvllle in
steal ng from Wholesale houses in Tor- speakers who wll.addre^ "the g^atheï «" a“ lta bear‘nga|aI T,rm„ ! &n W^Vh'‘ teatUrel" Scorea:

OLto.- The youths have been watched inv. v ! No Special Terms. i Helen stn»L nd! •• Boston * o o a a a o 1
by the police for smpe time. Only last _ —------- j The board of control yesterday con- 1 Swaixe b m ypîrk^rfe<>)...........  Chicago ..V.YV.V.V.V.O 0 6 0 0 H n n_n « ,
week they returned from a week’s trip Good Roads Commissioners. f sidered a letter from Town Solicitor, Time 2.11%,' 2.09)4 2.9714..................... Batteries-Hces, Perdue and RaritLn-
to Sudbury. Their names are John Chairman J. J. Ward and Commis- Gibson stating that ho had been In- , The Syracuse, 2.11 pace, purse $50«0- Reulba<!b and Madden and Cot.’
Henderson, 7 Soho street : Robt. Me- sloner George S. Henrv have been ap- 1 structed by the town council to draw Joe Patchen II., b.à. (Fleming)... ' Secnna ____ f
CaJg, 160 Ontario street; and James pointed to attend the Good Roads con- ! UP a by,aw for annexation of the ' Knight Onwardo. b.s. (Bay) ....... Boston Ç.H.El
Jennings, 219 St. Patrick street. vention at Atlantic City in October as i-to*n to the clty. Mr. Gibson was de- . br:a,1 Barker).. Chicago ..,.;. i 0 1 0 0 Ô Î 0 oZj ? Î

----- ------- --------------- _ delegates'from the York County good 1 "Irons of knowing what terms the city . 0 “ ' b , ........ Batteries-Tyler; Perdue and ^IrhU4
BUTiMnnr ^ ReV,en3,*' - - ' roads commission. j was prepared to offer in order that he Tl^e ?04>4 2.^% Tlerce, Lavender. Reulbach and Cot e^’
BALTIMORE, sent. L’.—Baltimore got ------------------------------------- - : might acquaint hie council. The board ; ' A -----------

.YnYfn v.® u" J,oe McGinnlty’s In- Plaved a Tie Game. of control unanimously refused to offer j ------ At Brooklyn.—Ragon beat Rentnn in
doubleheaderb‘' Baïger8 p°ovedKaan8 e^sy : JERSEY '-''TV. Sent. 12.-Jersey City ! any terms or conditions whatever. fame ,of .a doublehea®er in orie
proposition for the Birds -n the ifSo i and Providence fought it out to a twelve ! The property. Nos. 2247-9 Yonge D4,/vUt. fo^ .tîireJL®? m!nut?®- aaid to be a record
fame. The second game wal a ^itehri^’I lnn"1,iRy,île in tl}* ope.nhîf- r?un^of lhel.r street. North Toronto, occupied by Mrs. *vUgDV VjOSSip . BrookTyn^^ne Jîm w Natl.onal League,
duel between Shawkey and W Un I ®*r,esThat Park wh|te, flour and «feed dealer, has been & 7 r when Kirkpatrick the flft,h

aluch the former came but first best, j score " The ° * was 4 to<5S sold to ex-Commlssloner Goombes for took tMrd oii Fteherif ^uL‘^d
! providence- A.B. R. H. O." A. E, $8500, or $170 per foot. Tonight at the Iroquois Hotel the °" filler’s scratch hit.
Platte, rf............. . 6 2 2 2 0 ----------- annual meeting of the City Rugby ®tar.t®d against Rucker in the
Lathers, lb................... 5 0 1 13 Ï 9#1—----------------------------------------------------------------------- League will be held, when all last vear’s i ahp1 vfas four,d for five hits
McDermott.. r.i........... <912 fi’ dubs and any new ones wishing to Join I V* tucLed^ %*** *"»'"*• He

f .t. <î................... . .• 0 1 v It »« 0^ : arc asked to send représentât lve^ The ' Rmo'^vn ^ McOray nor. who had i
%.................. * 5 rtl 91 ! league cons vtso’j ^ ^ a"d

A,L'S-»K f................... A 2 1 *7 Si ___________________________ _________ j4JnJSr.a,n‘J -'te-mcdVte. with age liunit, i The s-cres : <-lnc neat! won easily, j ----------------
„ /îVlrs-t’f if 5 a i 2 0 0i / 9 " °^. an'^ 17 ye>tr». veepeçtively. The 'Frft game—^
2 i Lafitte, >. 4 I I l l 01 BRAMPTON. Sept. 12.-Se!iator Tay- )v'n,1,eJ'8 .0I the senior series play off Cincinnati ..

* , Total.....:.........; -, -» i ir"xzxir™'**Mt\•-
sJSS....................»*. S JL $ V y-r&.S'fz..........%*•.$• « a Te". 5T'.hvlTrli' I""1 é»S,iS“

Toolev ss 4 Y E ; Breen. 2b. ...................  4 0 3 operated by the temperance people, is Junior Dominion championship. The
Collin* rf ........... V 5 to | Purtell. 3b........... ’..... 4 0 6 now open for business and when all brand of football played In this league
Bernard, cf. 5 2 0 , Wells, c........................... 5 0 1 Improvements are added will make one is very fast, and is It Is the only league
Swaclneu lb. .... .. . . 4 10 0 ! Janvrin, cf. .......... v_ 4 7 0 of the finest hostelrles In western On- *n the c|ty for young’ players, should
w. Zimmerman, if.. 4 40 ÎYe.yJ rf;...................... 5 1 ? tario. v v , given more support by football fol-

2b.................. 4 1 1 • i Meier1' J,..................... 4 0 { Evangelist Gale, who conducted a ,At .uton.lfht'* meeting the
E Zimmerman. 3b.. 4 2 ... * jw23l ................. ’’ ’ ; 2 1 „rl„ „r evangelistic servîtes here ?chedule In the three series will be
?'*ïh>s. c..................... 4 2 2 Doescber, p................... 4 0 « “V-t \t"g 5”! drawn up, and other matters of import-
Barger, p...................... 4 0 2 „ H ~7 1 ^ ^ ~ three y ears ago. ls expected tu conduct ance discussed. Clubs are reminded that

, ------ pTotalla « 4 s 36 20 4, a similar work during October and No- all fees mus4, be paid at this meeting.
ToUiIe ___ .* , 38 3 10 24 12 1 Called account darkness. vember. / . • , *

N-««vrP .................î n ® X 2 0 2 0 ................. 0 "0 1 00100000^4. Wor,< °n the Pease Foundry is being The Capital Interprovincial footballtSSL::-mVaJ. ,° ,° i V '-‘ Soil errors-Providence 1 tW rushed and when 1 finished will adfl team will Hold their first practice of
Iran#0 Three ^are hlts-SwacIna ! bast hits—Kelly. JVeils Gillespy. Three much bo the improvemenV of this al- tbe ,^a3,yi on Saturday at Jesse
Parent. Oerrtek F Zlmmer-nan Sac-’ base hits—Platte. Laf.itte. Horne run- ready growing town. nla P^[k' East l^ar the Capitals
rlflce hits—Parent 2. Stolen b^s-Lo^d. KnlFht. Sacrifice hlts-McDermott Street- Gn Saturday at Rosalea the Excel- .p'ay*d In .the intermediate series of
Bases on balls—Off Roth i off Barger 1. i DuRgan Sacrince fly—Meye'- Stolen ; slor lacroSse team, senior champions of | R 0 n Tigers ’an Hamilton "rou whHR i'J* Pin h R.R.E
Struck out— Bv Roth ° b\ Ra-trer 3 hases—Knight, Does cher. Left on bases— T a will nin v n nil-star 1 cam ~ n riw fr® Hamilton Rough Rid- Pittsburg ................... 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 3 ° T is iWild Pitch-Roth 1 Lef’ oh' base^Bal- City T. Providence 8. Double the O. L. A., will play au alHetar team ^r,. Their first two games were away Philadelphia ............0 1 0 0 1 0 9 1 O 6 t
finere s, NeWark « TW i to Cmnl~2Ll playo-PurteU. Breen and Knight: Pur-; comepsed of-playeM from Young To- from home. and. owing to lack of pn<- Batteries-Hendrix and G‘b«»r7 4 J 
Murray and Carp»ntT- P '8 ' t«pil and Knight: Street. Lathers and Bau- rofuok Woodbrldge 'and Weeton. A tice and the inability to get players ander and Kllllfer. ‘ * n" A,ex"

—Second Game — man. Bases on balls—Off Doesclier 5, | propofced trip to Detroiteand Chicago is , early In the season.they lost both games.
Baltimore- A.B. R. A. E. I ?ff Lafitte ». 'Struck out-By Doescher under way. w^er thf,3e two defeats, however, the At New York.—New York and at

Lx>r<3r If, ............. 4 0 ! »- b> Lafitt-* 8. Hit by pitchers—B> j Tnntnr KTcelsiors will nlav Al- b°>’s turned out te^*practice and man- Louis «milt even 0rlt i an°gSÇüV::::i: ! ! I6SSSWW» SSS?VS?^\& rHHS"""’ ZZywtâzï'Z, VSS SS SSEïSS

1 • ri c ~r b 44 « «a1»».*«Y’.rÆvr.'sr.E'K!
r Ct 5 (.lean SWÔêD tor boston referee- 8“me ser^s as last year, and should Just for a pinch hitter, and Crandall his suc-3b-V. . 4 1 , Vicaiiuwccp 1V1 UUdVUll about cop the championship: All of cesser, yielded the visitors their winding
Shiî-k’.,c........................ Il m 1 V A I? r«L- _ K AGINCOURT. last year’s players as well as any new run. winning

” p‘ '....... 1 0 iaKe Last trom tlliCaSO I —-------- ^ , , Players wishing to Join a fast team are ‘v® *®®®nd 8ame Tesreau won for The championships of the Rosedaie Golf“ " 4 1 v“,vo6w The Agincourt Branch Women’s In- requested to turn out orr-Saturdav. ' »rk b ya score of 4 to 1. New cmT.k P , Rosedaie Gall
! stitute will hold a picnic at Scarboro ----------- y°rk "^"Jhis game in the fourth when SmL8h,We,ek’ Kthe, rlr8i rounds
; -m gs# ■% „ rri,.j_-, _ftorruxAM «Ant oi   they hunched four of their s'x hYtc with ^ tne three flights to be played tomor-0 3 1 | . , —, _ . 1 ®Juffs on Tuesdax afternoon, Sept. 24. VI I fi I# Il I H n nil two Passes and an error. BUis’ hitting i row* the following being the draws:

2 I o! At ^ Chicago.-Boston made a c.ean ; The members extend an Invitation to I II I I T F If 11 I 111 liU wa-= the feature of the doublehelder Thf ! First flight to be played on Saturday:

Waz<mn ’b' ’if ' 4 1 * * n the flnai gsnie*3 to 1. Lange^nd 0:BrieS | Ea'cti one^be^expected to "provide I H H I | K 11 I Ml H| “fTw ' game- R „ E A. l'fÏJws. V' j' e“ BaJfil*|ES:^ii i , 5 il- i iEE€r"^£?E — --------------------- r 111 n r hrnn mu 5 HK

Ü 1 J Motor Boats Race f| AC f]FRR flK
«.Totals ................... 38 3 11 24. 7 1 scoring Yerkes, Irfwis and Gardner. Chi- A D ff i D I ||LL U I U LI I I I I Ull New York............1 0 0 0 4 o o 0 n fci l ? V,r’ . ,
5i™ro2re .................11 0 n 1 0 0 f '—3 cage's lone run came in the eighth. At- A f Hi 1413.10 RcîXattâ U 1 U wlllllUll Batteries—Gever Greiner and ~\Vlnen2 r>N ^.rd' Î4’ Frederick.
N*'lerku......................0 1 0 0 0 ’ 0 9-21 ter one was out, Mattlck tripled to left *1L UUlidlU l\Cgdlld Tesreau and VVltscm d ''Ingo, C.L S.arr. G. L. Rotenson.
, Two^baep hits—F. Mai s el. Swac'na 2, | and scored on Co Dsns’ single. .The score : _ * i Clarke.
p te.’^Un^ba^^c?: Chicago .......................» » » 0 0 0 O't HALIFAX. Sept 12.-(Ca„. Pres*)- ^ R Rudolph to Pitch. R.H.Sne/ A. e! Trewf

Twanblev, Collins. \Y. Zimmerman. F. Boston .......................-.0 9 9 9 9 ONO 3 0—3 4 I BLFFALO. Sept. 12.—Baby Reliance It., James Hiscock, D. Young and P. Don- ■ ~ . R<”'*la and Leafs win meet today J.Milne, jr. S. B. Gundy.
Maisri. DouM • play-Derrick. .mas.»lst«4.1 Batteries—Lange and Easterly; O'Brien ! owned by J. Stuart Blsrkton °r; Brooklyn, I (colored) instant!.- mu4 , the rihtrd^game ofthe series at the A.H.C. Proctor. Rev. R. N. Burns.
Bases on halls—uff Lee '1. Rtruck out— i and Cady. won the time championship trophy at s n (colored) were instantly killed and stadium, with Rudolph on the points for j H.H.WIlliams. D. YV. Baxter.

> Shawkey 3, t>> Lee i. Hit by pitcher I ----------- J ’ ! !'b,> third annual regatta of the Buffalo four others seriously injured -at the Toronto, and most likely Smith for the!/Second flight to be plaved on Saturday :
.U, J. C'”hires—Murray and Car- | At Detroit.-Covaleskie. a recruit, held I Motor Club this afternoon, covering the Woodslde vls tors. There was a tremendous de- J.D.YVacleJ!. . J. Hutchison,

tenter. Time 1.15. i Detroit to three scattered hits and shut 1 ̂ m*1® course in 23 minutes and .5 sec- >°oaside Sugar Refifiery. Dartmouth,- i irand for eeats yesterday for the Roches- i C.B.Langmuir. B. H. Cronyn
out the home team..3 to 0. Only one local ?n'3s- which Is the fastest tluye ever made tills morning by the breaking of a der- I ter serY®8 n®Ir-t week, but the fans are ! C.H.Clarke. P. O. Blatchly.

Fcnclyia. Player reached second. Wheat’ev «iso ! a boat of he'- c-a"ss *n a race over a » . . OAZ1 , ' not losing track of the fact that the ' G.Fthaom l fî Oonvn
Toronto Central Y.M.C.A. Fencing Hub vevruIt* P^ched goo-l ball for f^tro t. ! ^ WaS with a cargo of 800 pounds. ; Royals will be here tomorrow and many. W.P.Grubbe. C. F or long,

commence it-- seventh season on R'.H.E. I lTî.divs racVwas onln f^alVhA,-. ,m Tbe derrick has been used here be- bava already secured their patteboarde>F Roden G. YV. Meyer.
te!'ch":nanY n?V t fr T Stroll !a...ir.::::UoÔSoÔ,oU l te“g.rnThe*co^8w« fora ‘o cam- .1* tons a„d was thought 1 -0Oro-XkTor*gMmeatWn-bROn4' DCoriCvKSOn n S*?!0™'

•‘«her for beginners Tuesia; ,n °c" Batteries-Covalesk’.e and Egan; YY'heat- a fHe {?U* <'!rcuIt ufhand d“,wn,tb7 N‘- ! ° be *" Perfect condition. The men, street, and 33 West King'street ”* a’’ ! Rev°T H Rogers piuM. b
The flub have" ir-au-ed fsr .he h. ri, | '*?• Covington and Stanage. agara River, near the head of Grand were all a: work on the’wall of the re- -------------------î——4 A P Ytertin hv!' au'<‘s"

« IU members' instruction ^in'foa^i r, , . ---- ------ Jare’" Tnl^nhers wtre Ihe^bvlteUa^e f"ery bu:ldlnl5. which is being erected , OCTOBER DIVIDENDS DECLARED*' Thirt 'flight to be
^rch. and ït«'Man>: ducillng swords. ,,At Ç)eveland,—Washington wound up m which finished second in 40 50- th^ l° repIace the one destroyed by fire- ----------- Æ.M.Massey.

M ’v'!* ”"ck and i The nitchlnyby wlnhnln-<’ 3 t£ P D.Q„ tMrd in 43.22 „d ihe Heio<se 8°JT,e months ago. ! Wm. A. Rogers. Llmited.-QuarterU- E W Bo>d’
f«dii tbe feutrai Y.M.C.A. i ■ « terfJ base wTd t h-n w fn ’, ^ ’ Mitc?: wh!ch finished fourth, in 54.40. Gretchen w Hiscock was one o fthe Brookfield’s dividend of 1% per cent, on the

l hls l10™’ tontng allo^d Washington to^ Ure'ffia i?1' „ br,oke ,fSS the Q“”tlon, a best riggers. He was 45 years of a*e ference stock and 3 per cent cm com- r%*r

SF:;!“«s ™
h»^ T,or°nto became an active mem- Cleveland 1 nn Anne, a E II’E: course. In the speed trials earlier in the ? _ . ... ----------- ; J.D.VY arde.
Club °fThÎ!ea. L entrai Y.M.C.A. Fencing Washington ' .'..Y.V.'.l 0 0 0 0 0 " n (t? i f d»y. Baby Reliance II. was credited with Martin J. Earle and a laborer receiv- Paclflc-Burt Company. Limited.— I FN chois,
la his hn™ boys wish him every" success Batteries—Miteheli Kahler "and fi’vtni- aÆle at tbe ra-te of 48.87 miles an hour. ed serious Injuries. Walter Umlah, a I Quarterly dividend of 1% ner cent on J-J-Ashworth.

8 h°me laa<Lt i - Groom and Henry6 IndWUUa^ ° NaUi' be contlnued td™dr- «one cutterjyf Halifax, was also seri- pfeference shares. payaWe'to shara’i

* y injure*. ......... ............, | bolder» of record September 16. - B'.Proctor.
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passage assumes a
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.19 Ho matter how many Bibles you may 

now bare, here Is one that will be 
used, tor these eye-teaching pictures 
make plain the subjects Illustrated. It 
Is not essential to belong to a church 

- to realise the educational value of this 
Book of Book. Every progressiva 
man. woman and child who wants te 
advance should be familiar with Its 
educational and literary merits.
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Either of the Catholic or Protestant 
Bibles Ottered WH1 Be Mailed te Any 
Address for the 6 Free Certificates, 
the Amount Set Opposite the Style 
Selected and 23c Extra for Postage.
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— First Game.—

A.B. R.
. 5 0
. 4 1
. 5 1 1 11
.5333 
.3 2 3 (

3 2 3
4 0,9 3
foot 
4 0 9 0 1

Baltimore
Lora. if. .........
t-'error.-sn -- 

Ma'ie’. lb.
Derri.k. t<r. .. 
Jwo-Wry.- Cf. 
Parrnt. ri>. ... 
T. Malselr Cb.
Bergen. c...........
Roth, p. .

O. A. E. I
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Al 0 3

Carlyle and Sabine 
For First and Second

« _ ' ■ R.H.E. 1
00000000 0-0 ,3 0

and^ YnUer.~Bent°n ^ a™4° Clarke^-^agon 

Second game— - r m ir
Cincinnati ..................12 0 9 2 0 0 0 1-6 9 0
Bn.fViJ "A............04 0000000-4 8 1

Batter! es-Gregory. McGraynor and 
Severold ; Rucker and Erwin and Miller.

Frank Smith, Fighter, 
Pitches for Royals

0[

saw.
A/

WOODSTOCK, Sept. IS.—The quo.it* 
ing tournament today resulted as fol
lows:

Frank Smith, who worked yesterday 
.in centre field, will essay today to stop 
the Leafs In their cure march to the 

However, the way the Kelley 
boys are going wjlt make Simon ski 
look too weak for the task, 
when at his best, Is somewhat of an 
all-round athlete and besides baseball 
Includes boxing In his repertoire.

There Is a ring battle on the books 
between two well-known catchers, 
Charlie Schmidt and Larry McLean, 
slated to come off during the.” world’s 
series in New York and Boston: It's 
a pretty soft way of making a wad of 
cash, but anybody who has ever seen 
much of the Vwo men knows that the 
fighting end of the affair will be a 
fizzle. If there Is a man In baseball 
who has a chance with McLean, he has 
yet to be unearthed. Schmidt, who Is 
the Providence catcher, Is a fairly big 
man, but there are several in this 
league who top him. One is the sub
ject of this sketch, viz.. Frank Smith 
'of Montreal, who says he can put 
either of them away without trouble. 
The fans might ask him about It today,

Toronto Policemen 
To Swim for Medals

Pw

winning from5ft‘4 Æ-'W'ÏÏ
second "plac! Inathe Nattonl?League rt^ 
It was Pittsburg's third straight vlctorv 
here, and the team’s ninth }
victory. The visitors

l
1

- pennant.First series—Sabine 41, Callander 87, 
Carlyle 41. Farrell 24.

This leaves Oarlyle and Sabine for 
consecutive a“d "econd moneys. Callander

«„« A,.„na.r. '5K ft *6 «'"UftS’mftnS'KitlMT,'";,;1 “
eighth and ninth Innings. In the three ...................... “

,hZfe !hu Pltieburg players have 
made forty-eight hits. The

N n*Frank.
« Work on 

rushed gnd
much to" the improvement of this ai

ne run— ready growing town.
On Saturday at Rosalea the Excel

sior lacrosse team, senior champions of 
Double I the O. L. A., will play an all-star team 

sed of-players from Young To- 
Woodbrl 

,ed trip to

1
Second series—Miller 31, Royale 9; 

Graves 31. Grant 29. Ward 31. Hunter 
29:_ Galloway 31. White 17; Dobson 31.

31, Queen 10.
uau-oway di, \v

McLeod 28: Nickell 31, Queen 10.
Second draw, second serle-s—WeJr 31, 

Millar 24: Nickell 31, GallOtvay 20.

score :a

:oi

Rosedaie Golf Club 
Championships On 
Tomorrow-The Draw

étroite and Chicago IsLE AND 
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Npwark—

Yaughn, ss. ... 
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The Toronto Swimming Club’s program 
for Saturday Includes the 10a yards cham- ^ 
pionship for members o«f the City of To
ronto police force. First ^>rlze, gold ms» 
dal; second prize, sliver Tmedal with gold 
centre.

.

LUE8*
.

afor Catholics The two final races In the series ef 
competitions that have ioeen running 
thru the summer will also be held via.» 
100 yards hand’eap, 100 yards team raca. 
These should provlde^ome good sport, as 
seven of the l ornpetHrors a. o In the run- 
B|ng for the three prizes given for the 

: e -r its: First prize, silver • dp, presented ' 
by Wardens & Co.: second prize com
pute shat ng outfit, presented bv Jones 
Bros. & Co.; ttilru pr.ze. set of ‘military 
ha.r brushes, 

j The above will beflhjo last of the races 
I held at the ciub house at lianlan's Point 
I th s season, but the qoutfcittee are Mp. 
lng tu make arrangements rto euatlnue 
them at the Harrison bathsTluring the 
fail and spring.

vf arraasesieitt, we Tl 
nate in seenrtns *a* al 
y Versieo, endersed XI 
« sad ArebblshofXI 
r, m well as by At » 
n tàic eoaatry. I"»* JEf 
the full-page 

y the Church, vgth- |l 
imdingE as the Pre* XI 
ITT Free Certiicstas, XI -win

F

played on Saturday: 
A. B. Barker.
T. YV. Anderson.
A. J. Gibson.
J. D. Wood*.
I. E. Robertson.
J. R. Woods.
A. J. McDonagh.
F. S. Barker.
J YVoods. )
X. F. Davidson.
C. W. Irwin, Jr.
8. Murray.
A. B. Gibson.

tor grooming 
wheel for g At St. Louis.—Mark Allisontheld New 

York to five scattered hits, thi'ee of them 
going to Leliveit, while his team mates 
made timely hits off WarhopJ' St. Lo«g 
winning the third game of tlij series, 3 
to 0. Score : R.n.E.
New York ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 5 3
St. Louis .....................00000300 •—3 8 ]

Batteries—Warhop, Keating and Swee
ney, Allison and Alexander.

me h;
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